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Cairn India Ltd : 278.55

[4.46]

Clpla Ltd: 280.00

[0.25]

D L F Ltd : 196.35

[6.42]

Dr. Roddy'S L.boratorles Ltd : 1493.85
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Regulation: Paralysed regulators
people at the hel'n, distrust and lack of integrity are the
norm

W~h wrong

santosh Hegde: In sept 2010, parliament cleared 17 bills in
The former SC judge says Team Anna had no intention of laking the
government head-,," over the Lokpal issue, but ~ was cOlTlleled to
do so because of ~ stubborn claim 01
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Corporate affairs ministry stops funding of investors'
Funds were alocated to Investor Helplne and
www.watchoulinvestor.comlromthe Investor Education and
Protection Fund, whid"l was created fram undailTEd dividends and

There has been concern over production of pulses this year, as the
area under cultivation across the country hal been lower by more than

interest
How and why dlel mlcronnance agent. become a part ofthe
It is ilTJlOrtant to understand that MFIs CO-<lpted local leaders as
agents in their desire to grow rapidly, to cope Mh the costs of
servicing the last !Tile and ITilxirrize prof~s

11%

The prices of pulses such as /urdel, urad del, chene are e>qJecled to
remain stable, despite the reduced area cultivated this year, as the crop
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Record pulses crop last year, good
monsoon, should help balance prices,
despite global shortage
August 25,2011 03:11 PM

[1.89]

Oh my God! My Anna and people have won!
It is the lirst big victory for c~izen elTJlOW"rment. It is, hopefuly, the
beginning of a new India that Wll go through a cleansing of ~s
governance processes. It is the

from a good monsoon this year and stocks from the record production last
year should balance prices.
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"There is a 10% drop in the acreage for pulses and the production from
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other pulses-growing countries like Canada and Australia has fallen this
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year," says Bimal Kothari, \ice-president,lndia Pulses and Grain
Association (IPGA). "But this

won~ haYll

any impact on the prices here as

there was good production last year and the monsoon is still on, which

Become a

might boost production."

Voluntary Expert
Sageraj Bariya, managing partner 01 Equitorials research firm, says, "The
prices haYll already risen, so there won~ be any further increase.
According to traders and

wholesalers,lastyea~s inYllntoryis
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already piled

Shailesh Gandhi
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According to an estimate by the agriculture ministry, total sowing 01 pulses
this year has fallen by 11 %, from last yea~s 11.16 million hectares to 9.93
million hectares till 18th August

Most Popular

According to the pulses and grain association, "India is ha\ing a good
monsoon this year and the sowing process for the kharil crop has been
good. This will gi"" good subsoil moisture and assist in increasing the
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rabi crop acreage lor chana and peas which is sowed in December and
haMsted in March. As a malleroffacl, for the first time in the pastfi""
years, prices of pulses haYll contributed negatiYlllyto inftation and prices
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> Speak Asia .ay. cannot send .urvey. a. server Is In police
cu.tody!

ha"" remained within the reach olthe common man."

> i8·ye....01el'. persistence Ie.d. to m.ndatory .tock disclo.ure
for faIr price .hops In Gujarat

The India Meteorological Deparbnent (1l1li)) says rainfall was 26% abo""

> Spe.kAsia nowoffers product. in lieu of money to p.nellist.

normal in the week ending 19th August

> Cleape.t Mediclaim

HoweYllr, there has been adYllrse weather in Australia, where production

) The unnecessary controversy aver Anna Hazare's spotless army
record

01 peas and chana has dropped byas much as hall. In Canada,
production of yellow peas has dropped from an aYllrage 012.5-2 million
Inside

tonnes.

Yellow peas constitute about 15% olthe pulses imported by India. ''There
has been a fall in production of yellow peas in Canada this year, butthis
won~ haYll
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Q: I

had purcha.e 200
EI.arship on 11th.
may 2011 and sold on
31.t. may 2011 .Now
the Company made
arrangement of
Auction, .howlng of
Shortage.Elsar.hip is
• Z category script.
Howt~ co~pany can
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anyimpacton the supply chain as we haYll enough storage.

This is the case also with other pulses such as lur and urad dal,"1'k
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Kothari said.
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The Indian pulses industry contributes around 23% (15-17 million tonnes)
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GlanDur stocks, ugly returns
Proxy advice: Check on nisgovemance
The pol~ica~media cabal: The lourth estate?
sector funds: Awful choice
Fortnightly Market Report: Folow the price?
Bond i1vestments: Bond w~h the best option
Car sales: Showroom; with a view
Montier's 7 laws of investing: Knowledge edge
Mankind and nature's grand creations
A brave new Ife

olthe total wo~d pulses production, which is the highest byanysingle
country. Consumption is

pe~~ed

at 18-20 million tonnes and about 26

Look out for regu~r sectio."s in.every i~sue on -

